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CHE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1907.
/, November 22, 1907.rote 25c. a peck, potatoee 25c. a peck, 

turnips 15c. a peck, parsnips 30c. peck, 
red cabbage 10 to 12c., white cabbage 6 
to 10c., sqtiash 3c. a pound, pumpkins 2c. 

pound, celery 6 to 12c. a head.
Butter—Creamery 32 to 34., dairy rolls 

28 to 32, and tub 28 to 29c. a pound.
BUY CLOTHING FOR YOURSELF 

AND BOY AT OAK HALL BRANCH
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL a

SHIPPING :

THE CANADIAN
BANK STATEMENT

HIGH CHEESE
PRICES EXPECTED During the Special Sole Now Being Conducted and Save Big Money.MINIATURE ALMANAC.

TidesSun
Rises. Sets. High. Low.

7.36 4.44 1.17 7.49
. 7.37 4.43 1.67 8.27

1907
November
22 Frl..
23 Sat ..

The time used Is Atlantic standard. In straightening out our stocks after a busy Fall's trade, we find quite a number of odds and ends and broken lines in 
both our Clothing and Furnishings Departments, and desiring to rid our stock of them we have cut the prices to effect a 
speedy clearance. This special sale was started yesterday and the response was beyond anything that we had expected. 
The reductions will average a third off our regular prices, and as our regular prices are fully 25 to 30 per cent, under those of 
other stores’, this means you can buy at half of what you’d have to pay for as good anywhere else. It’s now up to you 
to make the most of this saving opportunity.

And More Business in the 
Month of December—Stocks 
Less Than Last Year.

The Banks Take Money from 
States and Bring It To 
Canada.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

Amanda, sld Montego Bay, Ja., Nov. 20. 
Athenla, 5983, sld Glasgow, Nov. 16.
Atlas, sld New York. Nov. 21.
Kanawha, 2488, srd London, Nov. 12.
Lake Manitoba, 6275, sld Liverpool, Nov. 20. 
Monmouth. 2,569. «td Cardiff Nov. 9.
Mount Temple, 666, sld Antwerp, Nov. 20. 
Tritonia, 2,73L sld Glasgow, Nov. 10. 
Tunisian, 6,802, sld Liverpool, Nov. 14. 
Victorian, 6.744, sld Liverpool, Nov. 21.

The goverment statement showing the con
dition of all Canadian banks at the end of 
October was given out this week.

It shows that the backs have greatly re
duced their call loans outside of Canada, and 
hâve brought the money to this country.

The October figures are compared with 
thosethe month previous:

(Montreal Star.)

The cheese market continues quiet and 
while some bide have been received from 
the other side, generally speaking, they 

too low to result in any trade. How-

MEN’S TROUSERS at Special Prices.MEN’S SUITS.
Regular $1.35, $1.50 Trousers. Sale price $1.19

Sale price 1.59Single and Double Breasted Styles, New Fall Patterns. 
Take advantage of these savings.
Men’s Suits, regular price $5.00 )
Men’s Suits, regular price 6.00 > Special sale price $4.65 
Men’s Suits, regular price 7.00)
'Men’s Suits, regular price $ 8.00
Men’s Suits, regular price 10.00 V Special sale price $5.85 
Men’s Suits, regular price 12.00 j

are
ever this shows an inclination on the part 
of buyers in England to operate if they 

cheese at their limit of prices. 
This week will see the close of the sea-

con-

) Regular 2.00 • •LIABILITIES.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.Sept.October.

)paid-up capital................. $95,737,819 $95,827,992
Reserves................................ 69,798,322 69,862,098
Circulation ........................ 79,436,000 * 84,829,983
Bal, due Government... 5,355,505 4,915,746
Bal.*tiue Prov. Gov. .. 10,155,120 9,345,779
Deposit demand................ 169,069,497 170,498,311
Deposits, notice............... 421,147,701 416,787,636
Deposits, elsewhere .. .. 60,319,330 54,*26,639
Loans from banks, .. .. 1,328,291 1,384,263
Ml. due banks................. 7,262,774 7,900,111
Bal due in U. K............. 10,456,242 11,364,83d

Total liabilities .. $784,120,948 $776,682,398

BOYS’ SUITS.can secure
Arrived today.

son so far as the port of (Montreal is 
cerned, and then prices will have to be 
advanced U per cw;. to meet the addi
tional cost of having to ship via the win-

Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, for boys 6 to 12 years. Regular 
prices $2.50, $3.00. Sale price $1.98.

Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, for boys 12 to 1,5 years. Regular 
prices $3.50 to $4.25. Sale price $2.83.

Three-Piece Suita, for boys 12 to 16 years. Regular prices 
$3.50 to $4.00. Sale price $2.65. Regular prices $4.25 
to $6.00. Sale price $3.65.

Royal mail steamship Empress of Ireland, 
8028, Forster, from Liverpool via Halifax, O. 
P. R. Co, pass and mdse.

Schr Eearl Grey. 379. Tower, from Perth 
Amboy, NJ, for Annapons, coal laden, in for 
a harbor, and cleared.

Tug Pejepscot (Am), 79, Swett, from St. 
Martins, for Bath, Me, with barge No. 2 in 
tow, with pulp wood, in for a harbor, and 
cleared.

Coastwise—Ruby L, 49, Lewis, Margaret- 
ville; schr E Mayfield, 74. Merriam, Maitland; 
Earl Grey, Acadian, ’U Doucett, Meteghan.

chrs Dora, 63, Canning, Parrs- 
T, '20, Nesbitt, North Head.

■
ter ports.

Dealers are confident that in December 
there will be more jusineas done and at 
better price*. By that time all the cheese 
will have been marketed and there will 
be left only the stocks in store to work

ASSETS.
upon.

$7.727,734 prices at present show rather a

Hi SSrsSSsVSt: «£
off the market, as it is 

sell them while the cheaper

wide Coastwise—S 
borro; Jennie OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

Men’s Overcoats, regular price $ 8.00 \ e.i_ cc go
Men’s Overcoats, regular price 10.00 j ,

Sale price $3.89 
Sale price 4.89 
Sale price 6.89

Specie......................................$24,097,487
Dom. notes...................... 48,713,519
Dfep. with Gov't .. .. 4,710,809
Notes on banks.............. 32,886,765

with banks .. .. 9,289,071
from U. K.............. 5,891,841

Due from elsewhere.... 14,851,311
Gov. securities................ 9,355,807
Municipal sec.................... 21,153,247
.tailway securities. .. 41,490,816

Call loans.......................... 47,298,694
Call loans elsewhere.. 63,158,601
Current loans.................  578,207,277
Current elsewhere.. .. 25.794,092
Overdue debts.................... 3,644,774

. .. 897,786
.. 16,920,044 
.. 10,948,395

A

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.Cleared today.

Stmr Aurora (Nor), 868, Christophersen, tor 
Eastport, Me, Wm Thomson & Ca, ballast.

Schr Harry Miller. 246, Barton, for New 
Haven, Conn, A Cushing & Co, 232M96 feet 
pruce plank, 105,044 feet spruce scantling.

Coastwise—Stmr Ruby L, Lewis, Margaret- 
ville; schr Nellie D Barrv, Beaver Harbor.

Stmr Westport III, Powell. Westport.

Cleared yesterday.

Sch Wanola, 272, Atkinson, for Apple River, 
J W -Smith, balast, to load for Providence.

Sailed yesterday. ^

Str Ring (Nor), 604, Jensen, for Parrsboro, 
New York and Priladelphia.

10,364,032 Septembers are 
il'im’l?? imnoseible to 
9 869 031 grades are floating around.

2l!085,634 With stocks here and in England con-
41,449,520 siaerably less than last year, holders have 

a great deal of confidence in the eita- 
1179.860,498 tion, and anticipate more active markets, 

25.355,255 wi»h higher prices before long.
The shinments this week will be large 

17 370 904 for the last week of the season, and will 
9i679i480 be chiefly stored goods, which are being 

shipped out to save the additional stor
age charges if held lor later shipment.

The local receipts today were 2,921, com
pared with 5,393 for the corresponding day 
of last year.

Due Two Special Lines of Overcoats, for boys 6 to 16 years. 
Regular $4.50 Overcoats. Sale price $2.97. Regular 
$5.50 Overcoats. Sale price $3.95.Men’s Ulsters, regular price $5.00 

Men's Ulsters, regular price 6.00.
Men’s Ulsters, regular price 8.00.

Men’s Reefers at special sale prices.
BOYS’ PANTS.

Real estate.. .. 
Bank premises.. 
Other assets.. ..

48c.Our regular 60c. and 75c Pants reduced to :
1.$961,240,415 $954,182,063Total assets

. R. Wllson-Smith, of Montreal, who has lust 
returned from New York is quoted as aay-
lD“The contrast between our Canadian bank
ing system and that of the United States has H V s Nov. 21.—(Special)—Da.1-
nover been so fully realized and appreciated Halüax, JN. it rated her
as at the present time. Our Canadian banks housie College successfully celebrated
have been able, without even causing a rip- annuai academy night this evening at tne
pie on the Canadian financial waters to make Academy of Music.
necessary preparations to meet all legitimate Harkins’ Company, by special re-requirements, both as regards the moving of Mr. Harkins pompain>, uy

and the carrying on of the other neces- quest, presented Charlie e Aunt and tne
business of the country, and all this. . was fuil. Everything went ofl in

____ you, without having to call upon or get j „av
assistance from any quarter, Government or j an admtrable way.
Otherwise. Of course, the banks are not let- 
ting out money for speculative purposes, j 
which is perfectly right, and they are also 1 
tftôÿng caution.”

Furnishings for Men and Boys at Very Special Prices.
DOMINION PORTS.

Montreal, Nov 20—Sld. stmr Dahomey for 
Havana and Ver Cruz via Sydney. ,

Halifax, Nov 21—Ard, str Emprèss of Ire
land, Liverpool (and proceeded for St John).

Sld—Str Boston (Nor), Santiago and Ja
maica.

Montreal, Nov 21—Sld, str Virginian, Liver
pool.

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Mitts. 25c, ones for 16c. 30c.
ones for 22c.

x

Boys’ Sweaters, at three special prices : 42c., 53c., 63c.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Stockings, sizes 5 to 7. Special price 17c. 
Sizes 7 1-2 to 9 1-2. Special price 19c.

Boys’Wool Toques-30c. kind for 19c.; 40c. kind for 23c.; 50c, 
kind for 32c.

1 lc., j Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear, oil sizes. Special sale price 
35c. per Garment.

Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear. Special price 43c. per 
Garment.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy wool, elastic ribbed, 
unshrinkable. Regular price 85c. Sale price 63c. per 
Garment.

Men’s Heavy Blue and Gray Flannel Top Shirts. Regular 
price $1.00. Sale price 63c.

Men’s Plain White Sweaters. Regular price $1.25. Sale 
price 89c.

Men’s Heavy Wool Hose, at three special prices :
16c., 19c. per Pmr.

zw
mind

BRITISH PORTS.

England has extinguished 1,627 licenses this 
year at an average cost of $3,7o0 each.
ha* married ’the’^ffiter^ of hlTSSSael wife.

Brow Head—Passed Nov 20th, stmr Con- 
cor ia (Br), Browne, Chatham, NB. for Car
diff.

Hong Kong, Not 19—Ard, stmr Empress of 
China, Archibald, Vancouver.

Liverpool, Nov 20—Sld, stmr Lake Manito
ba, Webster, St John, NB.

Liverpool. Nov 21—Ard, str Lake Cham
plain, Montreal.

Sld Nov 19—Str Almeriana, Hanks, Halifax.
Glasgow, Nov 18—Ard, str Marina, Taylor, 

Montreal.
Glasgow Dock, Nov 17—Ard,

(Nor), Larsen. Shediac.
Queenstown, Nov 21—Ard, str Lusitania, 

New York for Liverpool (and proceeded).
Southampton, Nov 21—Ard, str Teutonic, 

New York.
Brow Head, Nov 21—Passed, str Manxman, 

Montreal for Bristol.
Fastnet, Nov 20—Passed, str Bengore Head, 

Montreal and Quebec for Dublin.
Liverpool, Nov 20—Ard, str Kensington, 

Montreal.
Queenstown, Not 21—Sld, str Adriatic,from 

Southampton and Cherbourg for New York.
London, Not 21—Ard, str Virginian. Mont

real for HulL

WHAT THE STORES ARE SHOWING 
FOR EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPER

bark Gler f

OAK HALL BRANCH, 695 Main Street.
$

SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N. B.The Most Exacting “Santa Claus” Should Have 

No Trouble in Being Suited With the Large 

Stocks on View.

ITEMS Of INTERESTLYONS THE ADVERTISER v

WARM WINTER CAPSLet one of Ungar’s teame call for your 
bundle of soiled, linen, etc., next time 
Just try a sample washing and ironing. 
Phone 58.

Box 203 - - St. John. IN. B.
late a<$Tertl»mg tnanagar Fraaw, Fraser 4

SPECIAL SALES CONDUCTED with profit
able results.

Corre*ptmd with me and Increase Font 
sales. Contracts taken for ad wrltln*

FOREIGN PORTS.

St. Michael’s, Azores, Not 22-^Stmr Man- Co. 
tinea, from Cardiff for United States.

New York, Nov 21—Ard, sch Alembrlc,
Bartley, Sydney, CB, 18 days.

Cld, barge Lizzie Burrill, Card, Windsor; 
sld, stmr Atlas (Nor), St John.

New London, Ct, Nov 20—Ard, schr Fauna 
(Bt), McDonald, New York for Halifax.

Philadelphia, Nov 20—Ard, schr R Bowers,
Kelson, St John.

Portsmouth, NH, Nov 20—In port, schrs 
Ann Louisa Lockwood, St John, NB, for Phil
adelphia; Salie E Ludlaw, do for New Bed
ford.

Saunderstown, RI, Nov 20—Ard, schrs Pref- 
(Br), New York for St John, NB.
York, Nov 21—Ard, sch Kenneth C,

Perth Amboy for St John.
Portland, Nov 21—Ard, str Calvin Austin,

St John for Boston; schs Laconia, St John 
for do; Clifford I White, do.

Sld—-Str Calvin Austin, St John for Bos
ton. _

Antwerp, Nov 20—Sld, str Mount Temple,
St John.

Portsmouth, Nov 21—Ard, sch W H Waters,
St John for Boston.

New York, Nov 20—Cld. brigt Ouracoa,
Cogswell, for Cayenne, sch A K McLean,
Remby, Grand Cayman.

Boston, Nov 21—Ard, stre Prince Arthur,
Yarmouth; Halifax, Halifax; sch Prlscilla.St
John. Allan liner Tunisian will be due here Sat-

Cld—Sch Valdare, Bear River. urday from Liverpool via Halifax.
Vineyard Haven, Nov 21—Ard, schs Prfciflc, c. P. R. steamer Lake Champlain arrived 

New York for Charlottetown; Stanley, do for at Liverpool at 3 p. m. yesterday.
Halifax. C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple, Captain

Passed—Str Silvia, New York for Halifax; Boothby, sailed from Antwerp on the 20th 
schs Gypsum Queen, Port Greville for New instant for theis port with a general cargo.
York. Donaldson line steamship Tritonia passed

Reedy Island, Nov 21—Anchored above, sch Cape Race yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock j tion. Prices will be almost cut in two
Norombega, St John for Philadelphia. from Glasgow and will be due here Saturday , seilin» Besides the over-

New London, Nov 21-Ard, sch Lena Maud, afternoon. | lor Saturday s aeumg. tieeiaes tne owr
Bridgeport for Maitland- - j coats and raincoats the lines on sale will

City Island, Nov 21—Bound south, str Rag- nnm/iàiri a I DAI ITirC I be men’s suits, men’s pants, boys’ suits,
narok, Windsor for Newburg; bark Malwa, rKUVIlNLIAL rvHJIlU I men’s $1.25 gloves for 98c., Penman’s
Brtdgewater^r «fis Badm-PoweU., Chatham There ^ prevailing impression in us- [ samtao’ wool fleeced underwear at 39c„ 

W Huddell, St John via Providence. ually well informed circles that the local anfi many other lines. Interest increases
Bound east—Str Navigator, New York for elections will be brought on in January, daily; there are no sensations, no over-

"^Saunderstown, Nor 21-Ard, schs Marjorte and that there will not be a session of tile crowding plenty of competent sales people 
J Sumner, New York tor Moncton; Lewis, provincial legislature until atter the con- an<i everybody is being promptly and eat-
Nova Scotia for New Rochelle. test. isfactorily served. Be sure and come Sa-

Boothbay Harbor, Nov 21—Ard, schs Stella Organization to that end is going quiet- furday. Read a few of the cut prices in 
Salem, Nov 21-Ard, schs Bessie A, Parrs- ly forward all over the province, and it is the large ad on page 5.

boro to Salem for orders; Canning Packet, abundantly evident that both parties will
Meteghan to Salem for orders; Garfield fine up jn fuu fighting strength.
White, Point Wolfe to do for do; St Bernard, Vp^ns WPn rvwfpd
River Hebert for Vineyard Haven; Alaska, One gentleman who keeps well posted
do for do; Bobs, Windsor for New Haven; on conditions all through the province,
Golden Rule, Tuaket for New York. predicts that the present administration

will not secure more than eight or ten 
A conference of Sunday school workers 

held in the school room of the Car-

The only exclusive 
Men’s Wear Shop 
in the

NORTH END.

Do Your 
Xmas Shopping

ted with flanged and winged wheels for 
use on the water as well as ashore; un
breakable dishes and games innumerable 
are also in evidence.

The genuine linen picture book is prob
ably the greatest achievement in its line 
that has been shown this year.

They are made of heavy unglazed lin
en, and printed in fast colors, so that they 
can be soiled or rolled and crumpled up 
and then thrown into the wash tub and 
washed and ironed like a handkerchief.

In the line of jewelry Ferguson & Page 
are showing an excellent line of brooches, 
pendants, stick pins, bracelets, hat pins, 
etc, in gold with diamond, amethyst, pearl 
sapphire, eitierald, bloodstone and opal 
settings. The old-fashioned cameos are 
all coming in again and there is as usual 
a full line of watches, rings, bronzes, ster
ling goods and cut glass ware.

At Macaulay’s the entire stock is new. 
Dainty designs in ladies’ gloves and hois- 
ery are among the favorite lines for holi
day gifts, also, belts in beaded effect, 
steel and gilt trimmings and oriental lus
tres are to be found in profusion. Chiffon 
and ostrich boas and exquisite designs in 
silk ai^d satin waistings and Scotch tar
tan are finding ready sales, as are the 
many beautiful specimens of Irish linen 
and drawn thread work which comes dir- 

i ect from the cottages of the Irish peasant
ry. Holiday umbrellas in fancy boxes are 
also being picked up rapidly. Another 
novelty is a fancy linen handkerchief the 
body of which forms a cross bar with 
handsomely embroidered edges.

Wallachian embroidery is the very latest 
thing in art needle work, and some very 
pretty effects are being shown in centre 
pieces, pillow covers, era/at holders and 
collar and cuff cases.

spirit of Christmas is already in 
the air and merchants are bustling to get 
their establishments in shape for the 
crowds of busy shoppers who will be in
vading their stores.

Quite a number of novelties are being 
shown this year in art goods, small wares, 
toys and games.
, - At the present time business is a bit 
slow—more so, in fact* according to prom
inent merchants than it was at this time 
last year—and one 
the matter said that he was strongly in
clined to think that there was a very de- 
efftbd shortage in “nickels.” Thus far the 
demand does not seem to be for the bet
ter grade of goods. Although Christmas 
displays are already in evidence, many of 
tha dealers are not; quite ready for the 

quantities of goods have

For a realization of what is best in 
breakfast bacon try the Philps brand. 
Store comer Douglas avenue and Main 
street. Phone 886.

ST. JOHN HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE.
The St. John High School Alumnae 

society has done much for St. John in past 
years by bringing here high-claas reade>s, 
such as Dean Southwick, and others. This 
year an entertainment will be given in 
the High School on Tuesday, December 3, 
at which home talent will furnish music 
and dramatic in no way inferior to that 
hitherto offered by entertainers who have 
been strangers to the city, 
cents. For sale at Nelson’s, M. V. Pad- 
dock’s and HawkeT’s, Paradise Row.

SATURDAY WILL BE OVERCOAT 
DAY AT HARVEY’S BIG CLOTH

ING SALE.
There has been a constant stream of 

overcoats going out of here ever since the 
sale began; in many of the lines the sizes 
have got badly broken up, and we have 
decided to put our entire stock of men’s 
and boys’ overcoats and raincoats on sale 
tomorrow (Saturday) at a further reduc-

•-At
!(VFLE WELLING* SDEATHS

"tFURNESS—At Falrville, on the 22nd InsL, 
Katie, daughter of Edward and Mary Fur
ness, aged 20 years, leaving father, mother, 
nine sisters and three brothers to mourn 
their loss.

Notice of funeral later.
(Boston papers please copy.)
McMULKIN—-In this city, on the 21st inst., 

Mary, beloved wife of John McMulkin, in the 
60th year of her age, leaving besides her hus
band, five sons and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon from 
her late residence, 143 Bridge street.

Made of the best qualities of Melton, Beaver Cloth and Hewson Tweeds 

with Felt and Silk linings. These caps are made with a patent ear protector 

that covers the forehead, ears and back of head. Sizes from 6 3-4 to 7 3-4. 

Blue or Black Driver, fur lined 50c., 65c., 75c.,'85c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65. 

Blue or Black Driver, patent ear protector, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

Hewson Tweeds in golf shape wit h patent ear protector, 50c., and 75c. and 

$1.00. Cap made to order from $1.25 to $3.50.

Business is great, already the wise ones are buying some Xmas, presents 

and having them held for future delivery.

erence
dealer in discussing

Tickets 25

hdmay trade, as 
yet’ to be unpacked.

The show rooms of Manchester, Robert
son, Allison, Ltd., are abundantly stock
ed with art goods, novelties, china and 
glass ware, silver and French bronze. Some 
very pretty goods finished in French cre
tonne in colonial designs are finding a ready 
kale. These are at once phasing to the 
eye, with their soft green backgrounds and 
quaint medallion patterns, and, coming as 
they do in the form of pretty blotting 
pads, fancy boxes and trinket and pin 
trays with glass bottoms, are particular
ly appropriate for holiday gifts.

Then there are dainty designs in puff 
boxes and ointment jars of cut gla&3 with 
sterling silver tops; also, cut and figured 
glass perfume atomizers with mountings 
of silver and French bronze. Artistically 
designed ink stands in French enamel, 
gold trays with onyx centres, and antique 
picture frames adorned with ribbon work
designs and French bronze are also being I1ora, design8 jn 6Ük are al.
picked up quickly by ear y o î a> s op gQ being offered in which ire holders, pin-
^Sterling silver and cut glass goods in as weU as Pil,ow toP8 m 61 lk

in'abundaiic^Tand fT^’
Empire, art silver, eterhng. and

bheifaeld steel, with sterhng stiver, ivory thejr ngw fltti are gome, fine ,ate 
and pearl mountings, mil ako prove ac- ^ and an oafe Qve rabinetB fit.
dtotaMe as e^dences orgood will. t drawers, each holding six

The M R A people have also secured ^ ^ „f glovea; „f the cho^ t0
a large stock o wot oxcs’ )e e be had from such houses e.B Dent, Perrin,
etc., in genuine pebble and Russian leath- TrpfailPP 
QT goods, and are showing also a number 

beautiful ornaments, vases and re-

WINTER PORT NOTES

C. C. FLEWELLING,
FtirnisHerTo Men,

339 Main, North End, Opp. Douglas Avenue.

IIFAIRY LAND.

NOTICE TO 
ADVERTISERS.

e
A large audience thoroughly enjoyed 

the excellent bill at Fairy Land last even
ing. Besides the programme of pictures 
which were described in yesterday’s issue, 
there were banjo selections by Messrs 
Bond and Or, which have only to be 

| beard to be fully appreciated.
resentatives of several of the west side Roscoe also gave several selections on the 
schools were present together with Rev. bones, which were much enjoyed. The pa- 
J. B. Ganong and other members of the trons of this theatre will have another op- 
provincial association. The conference ; portunity of hearing Messrs. Bond and 
proved a success in every way and will be j On- 0n Monday evening next ,and they 
followed by several gatherings in the city ! are W€ll worth the price of admission, 
and in Fairville during the winter. *1 The illustrated songs,

! Mr. Dykeman, and “Just Because it Re- 
! minds me of you,” by Mr. Boyne, werq 
j well received and will be repeated for the 

balance of the week, when three new pic
tures will be given, one of which is en
tirely new in St. John.

• e
SPOKEN BY WIRELESS.

Str Tritonia, passed Cape Race Nov 21, 
bound for St John.

was
leton Methodist church last evening. Rep-

Master
SPOKEN.

Sch Charles L Jeffrey, from Bridgewater 
(NS) tor Cienfuegos, Nov 17, lat 37, long 60.

$ Nelson’s show some very natty goods 
in fancy stationary, bound tsets of standard 
works, printed on fine India paper, thus 
economising space to a very large extent. 
Novelties are also being shown in Christ
mas cards, local calendars and playing 
cards. Kodaks and fountain pens may 
also be seen in gréât variety.

Owing to the heavy advertising in 
Saturday’s Times we are compelled to ask 
those who require advertisements changed 
Saturday to send copy in before 6 p. m 
Friday. The Times cannot guaran» 
tee the insertion of any regular 
cnange in Saturday’s paper, that is 
not handed in Friday Afternoon. We 
trust that advertisers will co-operate with 
us and prepare Saturday advertise• 
fnents early, thus enabling us to work 
our composing room Friday night, if neces
sary, to properly handle all changes.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
Stmr Regulus (Br), from Botwoodville, NF, 

reports went ashore off Bellport, LI, night of 
Nov 18 and was floated 19th. The deckload 
and a portion of the lumber from No 2 hold 
were jettisoned. Steamer no* ’eaking.

Quebec, Nov 18—Barn rljorleif (Nor), 128 
tons, Henrickse- 
Cape Despair, on

very
ceptacles of various kinds in Limoges 
ware, with mountings of French bronze. 
Tiffany ware is also quite the thing this 
year, and there is considerable demand 
fér jardinieres and catch-alls in the green 
iilat ware. Cerise earthen goods in odd 
Eastern patterns are attracting a great 
deal of attention, as also arc the dainty 
Japanese rose jars, tea cups, pin trays, 
etc. f

“Dreaming,” by

n, before reported ashore at 
n the Gaspe coast, and prob

ably a total wreck, was taking on board a 
Hall’s, McArthur’s and Gray’s are also I cargo of fish for Europe. She was about half

loaded when she went ashore.
North Sydney, NS, Nov 21—Capt. David, 

of the schooner Slssie Belle, which arrived 
in port last evening, reports that the schoon
er Clarence B, which left here on Saturday 
for Georgetown, PEI, with a cargo of 113 tons 
of coal is ashore at Cape George. The vessel 
wetn on Sunday and is high and dry. •

Str Regulus, from Botwoodville (Nfld) for 
New York, on the beach near Bellport (L I), 
was floated last night and proceeded under 
her own steam to New York. It is not be- 

i lieved she is damaged.
Darien, Ga, Nov 19—Ah unknown bark is 

reported ashore off Black Beard.
Boston, Nov 1^—Notice is given 

Lighthouse Board that a lantern sh 
fixed red light has been established 
flagpole at stern of wreck of str Birmingham, 
lying in southwest side of main ship chan
nel, near Castle Island, Boston Harbor, on 
the following approximate bearings: Bunker 
Hill Monument, NW15-16N; Glades Flats bea- 

NVsE; Deer Island lighthouse, E by 
The’ Birmingham lies in 35 feet of 

She Is 300 feet

'
Kinetic Energy i

i • »showing large and complete stocks of 
Christmas goods. PRINCESS THEATRE.Kinetic is a good word. It 

means “powerto make things 
go.” A fat bank account, a 
rock on the edge of a hill, 
a barrel of gunpowder, and 
SCOTT’S EMULSION all 
contain “kinetic energy," 
so the prolessor tells us.
Power is stored up in

Den pictures m every description in 
Christie’s, Underwoods’ and Hall's in odd, 
but very attractive frames, and parlor pic
tures in genuine water color effects, also 
form an important part of M. R. A’s 
stock, and there is a splendid display of 
real Belgian earth china in busts and fig- 

designed and moulded by celebrated 
artists, and some very 
German dolls and mechanical toys are be-

This theatre was filled to the doors last 
night and the crowd showed their appreci
ation many times by the remarks made to 
the management. A clean, educative and 

It embraces the

COUNTRY MARKET
Owing to the fact that the game laws 

will be rigoro’.ielj* enforced this year, no 
game will b» shown in the market during 
the approaching Christmas season, and 
this class of goods is being displayed at 
the present time, the most elaborate dis
play being at Dickson’s.

There is a good general market supply 
for tomorrow’s trade, and some slight 
variation from last week’s pricee. Tur
keys have dropped a cent a pound, whist
lers have advanced from 75 to 85 cents a

interesting programme, 
entire life of our Lord, and contains no
thing to hurt the most sceptical. A ver
bal explanation is given to each tableau, 
and an historical phamplet to each patron. 
A special matinee Saturday morning from 
10 to 12.

urea
fine French and

owing a
ing shown.

Reid Bros, are handling an immense 
stock of toys and novelties this year— 
larger in fact than they have 'ever hand
led before. Among the newest things in 
toys are the automatic auto, with a real 
electric light supplied from a dry battery, pair, and black ducks bring from $1.00 to 

The little vehicle is complete in every $1.25 a pair, 
letail, even to the extra rubber tyre, fast- Retail prices rule as follows:—Beef 8 
ened behind-the seat, and the chauffeur’s i to 20c., mutton 7 to 14c, lamb 10 to 16c., 
horn. Miniature trains, with steel tracks ; veal 8 to 16c.,' venison 16 to 18c., moose 

s ind automatic bridge, and the miniature steak 18 to 20c., turkeys 22 to 24c., ducks 
also among this $1.25 to $1.50, geese $1.25 to $1.50, partridge 

. 90c., to $1.00, woodcock $1.00, whist- 
A brand new is the faring auto fit-! leru 85c., black duck $1.00 to $1.25, car-

Miss Dalzell sang “The

Scott’s Emulsion Raima,” very sweetly.

MR. BORDEN SWORN IN
This force let loose in the 
system of the consumptive 
gives him the strength to 
take on new flesh. It is e 
powerful flesh-producer.
All Druggist»; 50c. and $1.00.

s™s.
water at mean low water, 
in length and heads W by N.

Toronto, Nov. 21—(Special)—R. L. Bor
den, leader of the opposition, was this 
afternoon sworn in a barrister of the 

court of judicature for Ontario.There will be an association football 
match on the Victoria grounds tomorrow 
after the finish of the road race, the op
posing teams will be the eleven from the 
C. P. R. liner EYnpress of Ireland and one 
of the local teams.

1supreme

3C. P. R. steamship Lake Manitoba, Captain 
Webster, sailed from Liverpool last Wednes
day for this port, direct with passengers and 
A fzanaral oar go.

wAutomatic semaphore are 
season’s novelties.
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